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fOURTEEN MEN WIN 
fOOTBALL LETTER 

IN PAST SEASON 

ARTISTIC Rl!.ADING 
CONTEST IS MONDAY LAENAS G. WELD 

DIES AT PULLMAN 
Of HEART fAILURE 

STUDENT COUNCIL WILL 
BANQUET FOOTBALL MEN 

Football men wUi be guests of the 
student councll at a banquet, the 
date of which is set tentatiVely as 
December 10. Edward Chambel'ltn 

NUMBER 45 

DEANS TAKE ACTION 
TO CONSERVE SUPPLY 

or UNIVERSITY COAL 
Board in Control of Athletics 

Awards Letters at Meeting 
Wednesday Night 

Artistic reallng contest prelimin
aries will be held Monday evening, 
December I, in the natural science 
auditorium at 7 o'clock, according to 
Ethel VerrY, president of the Wo
men's Forensic council. 

The preliminaries were postponed 

Death of Former Dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts is 

Announced in Telegram 

is chairman of the committee in All 
char,ge, with Ira Stanton, Kathryn 
Dayton, and Margaret Hayes as co-

Buildings Except Hospitals, 
Dormitories and Library 

Close at 5 O'Clock 
from Friday afternoon to Monday ev- workers. 

NINE MEN WIN "1-2" ening. Out of twenty-one students WAS AUTHOR OF TWO BOOKS ",!:he banquet is to be an expres- SUSPEND ALL GYM CLASSES 
registered for the try-outs, six w1l1 sion of the student body's apprecia-

Participation in Six Quarters of Ma- be chosen to appear in the tinal con- Received His A. ~I. and LL. B. D~ tion of its fellow comrades," says J . Announcement DenIes School Will 
jor Football Games is Basis Upon test Tuesday evening, December 2, at grees From Iowa-Was Dean of Mel Hickerson, president of the coun- Close Before Scheduled Vacation 
'Vhich Insignia is Granted-Will 7: 46 o'clock in the natural science Graduate College and Director of cil. at C111'istllla&-Fuel nlns in Iowa 
Elect Oaptain at Banquet at Jef- auditorium, said Miss Verry. AppUed SCience-Dil"{'Ctor of Pull- Tickets w1ll ,be sold to the student Oity so Low ~usement .Places 

ferson Wednesday man Institute of Technology body for the banquet which wiII l\Iay Lock Doors, Says Mayor 

probably be held In the women's 
Fourteen football players of the 

1919 Iowa squad were officially 
awarded the honorary letter "I" 
Wednesday night by the board in 

HUMOROUS MAGAZINE 
WILL APPEAR SOON 

Laenas G. Weld, at one time dean gymnasium. 
ot the college ot liberal arts at the 

control of athletics. Participation 

University, died suddenly of heart 
failure at his home in Pullman, Ill., 

Frivol Will Contain Many Novel according to a telegram received at 
Features Including Un- the pl'esdient's office yesterday af-

censored Iowan ternoon. Professor ' Weld had been 

BACHMAN'S BAND IN 
TWO VARIED CONCERTS in six quarters of major games is the 

basis upon which the coveted insig
nia is granted and the following men 
were deClared to have fulfilled this 

serving as director of the Pullman ---
Institute of Technology. Million Dollar Artists Please Two 

Frivol , the University's new mag- Small Audiences at Local 
requirement: Captain Fred Lohman, azine of humor, which wll appear on Professor Weld received his A. M. 

Appearance Aubrey Devine, Guerdon Parker, the campus December 15, is now and LL. B. degrees from the Un i-
Glen Devine, William Kelly, John complete and will go to the printers versity and while connected with this 

Small audiences attended the afHeldt, Charles Mockmore, Robert Monday, according to Warren Bas- institution was head of the depart-
d ment of astronomy, dean of the ternoon and evening concerts of the Kaufman, Harry Hunzleman, Fre_ sett, editor in chief. 

PI'Ogt'/lJl1 for coal conservation 
adopted by the board of deans in 

sess ion yesterday: 
All University buildings except 

the Univcl'Sity llbmry, hospitals 
and dOI'mitol'ies will be closed at 
5 o'clock p. m., beginning today. 

1\Ien's and wom n's gymnas
Imus w11l be entirely closed for an 
Indeflnite period. · (Women's gym-

of the Million Dollar band in natural sci-Slater, Lawrence Block, Lester Beld- " Contributions from the student graduate college, director hall will be closed as soon a 81'-

ing, Clyde Charlton, and Arthur school Of applied science and dean of ence auditorium Wednesday. 

Illlsium classes will meet as usual 
Monday and Tuesday.) 

Hmneopathic bospltal and Close 

body were at a minimum," he stated I'ang{'ments can be made to can'y 
Pyles. further, "but we are certain that af- the college of liberal arts. He was a A ragtime version of DonizetU's on tho work elsewhere. 

To nine men who have given faith- ter our first issue lovers of humor member of Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma Sextette trom LUcia was the feature , _____________ _ 
tul service to the Old Gold on the will vie with each other to be rep- Xi, and Phi Delta Theta fraternities. of the evening program. A violin 

second team, the secondary insignia resented in Frivol. Every live uni- He was the author of two books, solo, Souvenir by Drdla, played by First indications of a serious turn 
01' official "1-2" was awarded by the I versity in the country has a humor- "The Theory of Determinates" and Earling Sodahl, was probably the in the local coal situation were re-

t "Det rminants" best received number. athletic board. These nine stalwar s / ous publication; it Is as much a part e . vealed yesterday by the adoption of 
are 'Charles Smith, Rich, J aqua, of their activities as a dally." Professor Weld was born at Sher- An orchestra from the personnel of a strict program of coal conservation 
Rath, P aul Smith, Everett Smith, Frivol Is being published by Sigma wood, Mich., December 30, 1862. He the band furnished the music for the at the official meeting of the board 
McConnell , Van Oosterhaut and Delta Chi and Theta Sigma Phi, attended Northwestern UniverSity dance in the armory after the even- of deans. The prevalent rumor that 
White. men's and women's JOUrnalistic fra- 1878-1880 and came to the Univer- ing concert. About 100 couples at- action was taken to suspenrl UnivAr-

El ection of a captain to lead the I lernities respectively. I fl lty shortly aftorwards what'e he re- tended the party, and danCing C(JlI- iillY activities .before the scheduled 
Hawkeyes In 1920 is scheduled to I Miss Bell of the art department celved his B. S. degree in 1883. It tinued until 1 o'clock. Christmas vacation was denied last 

I ' 

take place at a banquet to be given has completed a covel' for the maga- was not until 1912 that he won his Dr. Philip G. Clapp, head of the night by Mrs. NelUe S. Aurner, sec-
at the Jefferson hotel Wednesday zine said to be the veriest ultra, ac- advanced degree of LL. B. school of music and formerly con- retary at the board. 
evening, December 3, by the board in cording to members of the staff. tit was In 1886 that he became a ductor of the 73 field artillery band, J. M. Fisk, superintendent of 
control of athletics for all of the Several novel features will char- member of the University's ~aculty, says, "The concert was a real mu- grounds and Ibuildings, explained the 
football men of the University, in- acterize the pages of Frivol, notably later serving In many capaCities un- sical production, ranking well above complexity of the situation at the 
cludlng the freshman squad. an uncensored issue of the Daily til 1911, when he was called to Pull- that of the average military band." University due to the absolute neces-

This banquet has been an annual Iowan. Cartoons a.nd cuts have man, Ill., as director of the Pullman Harold Bachman, conductor of the sity of supplying the hospitals with 
affair for several years now and is been contributed by art students. Free School of Manual Training. It band said that the small audiences heat at all costs. He added that the 
usually the first active step in laying The first issue of Frivol will con- was here that he spent the last years In attendance were the most entrusl- present measures were only of a pre-
plans for the next year's football sist of 1000 copies and will be on of his life. astic he had ever played for. cautionary nature. 
team. Dopesters are at ,a. loss in at- sale on the campus for twenty-five His wife, formerly Harriet Magda-

Suspend Gym Ola8ses tempting to pick the prob8Jble chOice cents. lene Doane of Cresco, survives him. 
Professor Weld's last visit to the IOWANS IN HAWAU Preceding the action of the board of the fourteen letter men for a 

1920 chieftain. If the long estab- WRESTLERS TO HOLD 
lished custom of selecting a man of THREE DUAL MEETS 
junior standing who will be a senior 

University was two years ago when 
he 'delivered thll convocation ad-
dress. The parents and a brother of 

AID MEMORIAL UNION of deans was the suspension of all 
--- classes in the men's 'gymnasium, 

Hawaii now boasts a committee which took effect yesterday after-

next fa.ll, is followed, Captain Loh- Three dual meets w1ll proba.bly be the deceased educator live In Cedar supporting the University's Memorial afternoon, according to E. G. Sehroe

man, Block, Bill Kelly, and Slater scheduled for wrestlers ,according to Rapids. His brother is instructor in Union. Dr. Charles P. Dowson, who del', director of physical education. 

are eligible for the honor, but it is a recent deCision of the University mathematics at Coe college. 
rumored that Aubrey Devine, Beld- athletic board. The place and time The flag on Old Capitol was at 
ing, and Heldt are also being consid- of holding these meets have not yet halfmast yesterday afternoon in his 
ered seriously. All of the latter are been decided upon. honor. 
sophomores with two more years of In cose a conference meet is held 

GYM OTJASSES AS U UAL 
varsity competition. at IllinoiS this winter there Is a prob- All classes in swimming, wrestling 

ability that Iowa will be represented. and gymnasium will meet Monday as 
THREE GOLD STARS ADDED Seventy men are already enrolled usual according to announcement 

for wrestling, and E. G. Schroeder, given out by E. G. Schroeder, dlrectUnlvcrslty S(,I'vice l~l/lg Recor<ls 
nt'8th!'! of Fornlcr Stud IIts dlrectol' of physical education, inti- or of physical education for men. 

mates that a class of 100 is not at a ll 

was graduated from the college of Mr. Schroeder explained that this 
dentistry in 1916 and Is now residing suspension was necessitated by the 
in Honolulu, is organizing the Iowa lack of heat, and at the time was 
graduates in Hawaii. He Is the first only temporary. 
chairman of the Memorial Union 
outside of the United States. 

Further consideration of the fuel 
problem will be taken up at !L meet-

Rush Butler of Chicago, member ing of the board of deans early next 
of the Union committee, has con- week . proba bly Monday. according to 
trfbuted $5000 . Other pledges Mrs. Aurller. Prcsident .Jessup's 
amounting to $3800 ware also sent secretary announced that he would 
by him. Mr. and Mrs. William lil. probably return to the city Sunday. 

"~I ' 'r Lamb of Chicago, both former Uni- is imminLientttleunOoleassl InsomJte
Y 

change Three more gold stars have been Improbable. i OR ! C 1 I I Cit 
JUl\lP JUNI S versity students, have contributed oal s lortage n owa y proper added to the University's service Pat Ryan is given full command OTnn~ 

POSE PI ","""S! $2000. 
flag. Word has just been received of the wrestlers this year, since Mr. I HELP HAWKEYE! I takes place In the present situation, 
by the alumni association concern- Schroeder findS It imposible to giVE .t. of E. C. Crellin of Pittsburg sent according to a statement of Mayor 
I th d tb I F f J h G th 1 hi ti $1000 and Charles R. Rawl also of ng e ea s n rance 0 0 n . e e ass s me. Only a few days remain until De- Ingalls Swisher, yesterday. He ex-
Mapes ex-'19 engineering; Sergeant cember 16. That is the last day It Pittsburg sent $500 toward the fund. plained that unless Bome relfef was 
Ralph Whittle ex-'19 liberal arts; OBANJi)Y SELLS SEALS will be possible to have individual Results of the student campaign quickly brought about, it would be 

F M N .. '11 b D R I h W Ch f th I which was to have ended yesterday and . J. c ill. ex p armacy. r . a p . aney 0 e geo - junior picturel taken for the Hawk- necessary to close some of the busl-
Mr. Mapes formerly lived in An- ogy department has charge of the eye. Two hundred and fifty students will be given out soon, according to ness houses In a few days. Those 

naway, illinois. He enlfsted at Des I sale of Christmas seals ·in Iowa City have already complied but there are Frederick G. Crone, campaign man- closed would be places of entertaln-
Molnea on April 19, 1917, and was and Johnson county tor the benefit many others who have not, says Fred agel'. ment or refreshment- theaters, ice 
killed In action on the Argonne of the national tuberculOSis a9soci/l.- A. Steiner, editor-in-chief. cream parlors, and so forth, he 
front September 26, 1918, Sergeant tion. Any student who has had two U. m IJIFE PRINTED pointed out. 

Whittle was the 80n of Mr. and Mra. years of college work or wflI ha.ve Thanksgiving Day law published According to Mayor SWisher, Iowa 
J. E. Whittle of East 14 and OleTe- GOES TO STORM LAKE completed that amount at the end of the initial edition of this year'8 U. City dealers have about 100 tons of 
land 8treets, Des Moines, Iowa, He E. J. Ashbaugh of the extension the Quarter Is eligible for the junior HI Life, by the pupils of the Univer- coal on hand at present. There Is a 
Was a member of the 358th Infantry 1 division has been asked by the section of the Hawkeye. This in- slty high 8chool of Iowa City. The supply of ten cars, approximating 
and waa killed in aotion on Septem- superintendent of public schools at eludes studentl of law, medicine, SUCC8B1 of the little paper in mimeo- fifty tons to the car, In the .yards. 
ber 26, 19~8 , Mr. McNitt lived In Storm Lake, Iowa, to make a surve1 dentistry, applied science, and phar- graph prompted its editor, Lola As a result of communications which 

and died in France on I of their schOOl system. He expects, macy whd are attending college for Atkins, to attempt ,a, regular printed I Mayor Swisher had with Chicago 
1918. I to begin the work next week. the third year. edition. . (continued 011 pale 4) 
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THE DAI LY IOWAN 
A morning poper published fiv e lim~s a week 

-'l'u6sdny. Wedn o·.dllr. ~' r1dny. Saturday. 
nnd Sunday-by Tbe Daily 10"an 

PuLlishing Oompnny nt 108. JlIWII 
Avenu .. low& Oily, Iowa 

set as December 10. This banquet will discuss the subject, "God the 
will be a definite and concrete appre- Father." A brief fellowship period 
clation on the part of Iowa's 6000 will follow. 
stUdents of the efforts of their fel- ---------~=....;;.~~=~ 
lows on the gridiron. ------

MEMBER IOWA OOLLEGE PRESS 
The football men have earned a 

Enler('d as ~econd class maiter al the pOll 
office of Iowa 01$1, low. reward of some kind. They have 

Sub~eripUon rale ................ _ .... '8.00 per year earned something more than their 
Singlo copy 6 cents letters, their publicity, their cheers. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES Countless hours have they spent on 
O. H. Weller. cbairman; E. K. MoEwen ; 
E. S. Smith; Dorothy Linghllm; M.ry Ander· the field. Perhaps their class work 
Ion : MnriRn Dyer; Earl Wells. 

has been neglected; at le()st much 
lllDITOUIAL STAFF 

RALPH F.. (lVERHOLSFJR Edltor-In-chlef of their social life and 6xtl'a-curricu-
felephone Black 1757; Office Houn 9·11; lar activities have. But lhey have 

24 dally, Room 14 L. A. Bulldlnl 

J. Mel Ill<-kl'rson 
Kenneth C. Nobl~ 
Leon H. Brigham 
Maurice Vnn Metre 
BE'lI trke Blaclrmof 
Rarl W. Well a 
Warren Basselt 
Herman White 

Mannglng Editor 
Associate Editor 

Sports Editor 
Humorous Editor 

Feature Edltor 
Alumni Editor 

Exchange Editor 
Bulletin Editor 

NIGHT EDITORS 
lJorotby Llngham 
Marlon DyeR 
Nftncy LRmb 

carried Old Gol1 forward, never com
plaining, and never helSllttlng, for 
"Iowa Fights." 

It would seem particul!1.l'ly fitting 
that the students themselvos should 
pay this courtesy to their fellows. It 

is the stUdents duty; it wtll be their 
pleasure. It has been their com

LAST TIME TODAY 

TOM MOORE 

in 
LORD AND 

LADY ALGY 

Starting Tomorrow 
REX BEAOH'S 

great story 
"THE GIRL FROM 

"THE OUTSIDE" 

rades and clasilmates who have made ~----------__ , 
Marlon Smith 
Ma\lrlce Van Metre 

BUSINESS STUI' Iowa's name respected and feared 
EDWAHn H. CHAMBERLIN, BUllne .. among midwestern football rivals. ,---------------

Manager 
Telephone 935; OtTire hours 11·12; 8·8; The numbar of student!' v. ho can 

doll". 103 Iowa ATe. 
Donald A. Nasby AdverUalng Mgr. be accommodated at th~ banquet i ~ 

Nancy Lamb, Night Editor limited and some method of distrib
uting the cost-price tickets among 

the several colleges should be dE-viB-

GARDEN 
"Is your little voice evol' heard ill ed. The various details of the han

this big chorus?" asks \\ .Tolgon in quet are being worked out ~Y a c.l'm-

the American magazine. mUtee from the student council. 

Having put the question th~ PI'OlD- Thl' Dally Iowan commend.; thp. 

inent comedian p"nrel'ds t (I !'Ihow student council tor its actlon. Th9 
that the merchant grumbll'i j[ people only regret is that a place for the 

don't buy his go o"i'l , the ar~"H com- banq uet, large enough to s/~a.t all 
plains becallse Ilk plctU:'es will no ·. ll10'e who will want to a.trenrl is not 
s !l: the writer grouches wIlen P€o- aVl\l1able. 
pie wlll not read niB poerus ; I ho ho-

Sunday and Monday 

WILLIAM DESMOND 

in 

'THE MINTS OF HELL' 

Also a good comedy tel keep is dlsgrunUed when ·tis Cll"- We ley Club will meet In the EP-I 
tomeI's patronize 1,Is rivnl' ;'lo ll t11e -.vorth League rooms Saturday atl 

actor walks off the stage In his high 7: 30 o'clock. Rev. II. H. Brueckner :.......-----------

dudgeon when his audience :~ ils im- --::--~~---:==~~=--:===~==~====:--
passive. 

Al didn't mention the student lac

tor ot "this big chorus" of the unap
preCiated. Maybe he didn't know 

that University women censure their 
instructors when they get E; their 
I . W. A. A. sisters when they do not 
_&kG the baseball team; the world 
in general whpn thoy do not make 

the women's council, that sorority, 
and that literary society. 

Maybe no one ever told him that 
University men c nsure the coach 
wh n they do not make the varsity 
squad; the judges when they lose out 
on the debating team; the boarding 

house beoause that do not like the 
cooking, and everybody but themsel

ves because they al'e not popular. It 
is hoped he didn't know that 0.11 are 
candldatlng for front row places In 

th chorus. 
AI says he was down and out once 

him elf, that is, once in particular . 

Why People Buy 

The DES MOINES REGISTER 
1. Iowa news a specialty. 

2, Associated Press service. 

8. Ding" cartoons. 

4. ~cc ~'aylor's sportinO' 1 age. 

Tbe ar some of the reasons for 

Iowa's Greatest Newspaper ! 
Phon your ord r to 2190 

H was a fourth rate vaudevllJe ac- • _______ .. __ IIiI_ .. If!II! ... fII!II!II!I~ .. -IIII!fIlll!IIIIII!I!!I~-.. 

tor whose jokes d rrw noth Ing but =::;;::::=:::::;~=:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::3:===:~ 
hot' ]aughs. lIe ,van ted to go In- ~ <or. • • • • •• • •••••• • ••• - • •• • • • 

to the garden and eat worms, but 
th y were not plentiful In the Wlnt r 
Gard n. He thought perhaps he 
would like to dlo. But afl l' all Al 
was a comedian an d he rpailz d that 

the Joke was on hims If. 
IIIII name was Al but 11 hod som -

thing In him that was call d Will and 
h took It for an outing and told it a 
few things. 

AI told Will tbat: 

LIBERTY LUNCH . 
Ifit's good to eat we have it. 

123 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

If you can w ep (OT yourself you _____ ._.~.-.-_____ - __ --_--.-.-.-.---._. ____ •• ~._._._._._._. 
don't n d nny help; 

If you lhink that by weeping you'll 
get sympathy, you will ono ; 

If yOU try It again, the oth l' fel
low wlll yawn j reach down under his 
s at for his hat; and walk out; 

It D ople don't appr elate you
make them, do oil. better job. 

AI practlc d what 11 told Wtll; 
and today he Is 1\ leadIng' man In hili 0 

pror(·ss lon. He didn't know about 

the poor oomplalnlng Individual II 

whom UnIversIty fellow IItudent! tol

(IrAte; but hlB phllollophy goell 

marchIng on. 

"H folks won't appreolate 1011-

make them. Do .. better 'ob." 

TIm 1~10OTB/\J,lj UANQtrnT 

'1'h "tull nll! ot tho Unlv ratty, 

throll h Ul Ir duly I cted repre8en· , 
tatlvoA, th student council, wllJ ban-I 
quet the football team In the near fu· 
ture, The tentaUYe date hal been 

~======~;-============~========~==~======~ 

S 
PENCILS 

17 Black De,r •• and 3 Copyi,., 

lj"e La1Yjest ~1ll"1 
Qua.liLy PMCU in. 

tltaWorU 

Supreme unvarying 
quality has made them 
preeminent in every 
part of the world. 

American Lead Pencil Co. 

/STIM 
THEATRE .... 

TOMORROW, SUNDAY 

and MONDAY 

DON'T MISS SEEING 

NORMA TALMADGE 
in bel' very late t picture 

"The Isle of Conquest" 
IT'S A DANDY-AL A PATHE NEW 

AND HARRY P LLARD OMEDY 

A GREAT SHOW Admission 15-25c. 

Continuous from 1 :30 to 10 :45 

Come any time. Matinee if possible 

...••.....•••.•...•.. 

LUSCOMBE makes the HAWKEYE 
PHOTOS 

ENGLERT THEATRE 
MONDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 1 
OHAN AND HARRIS PRE 'ENT 

---------;..-.:.--. The !ITeatcst mu ieal com

edy sensation in a decade. 

Event of rarest delight., 

50 nights in New York. 

Original wonder produc

tion. Superlati"i'c cast, 

I Adorable chorus, Youth, 

Beauty and VivHcitr hal'

Dlonizeri. 

It's. OJlg hit: I'CIJlH (1 (·v

rl'~'\\'hel'(~ . OWll • lH'cia l 

orch('strfl. 'Pri('(·~ 50e. $1, 

$1.50 nnel $2.00. 

Beate on sal~ Friday 

--------------- . --... --.-.----~----------.~.~ .. -.~.~.--~.-. 

'1b~ Consensus of Opinion 
seems 10 be that ihtir 

ICE CREAMS,SUNDA:S 
... ana... ~It~; g Confections~~~, 

t'll ~ntE~·.~~1 
ih"'~~"9., 11, 1here beIng I 

Ip~1 no. dissenffng 
VOICe, you Jt 
will so ~i 

"'1Y1I1~1V1II. enter it 1;1 I .. 

TAYLOR'S CONFECTIONERY 
is the place 

11 

p 

225 

, 0 
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·1· ---+ Profesor Whaling came to the Uni- from tODsil operations. 
~1.:..-___ S_OOIAL ____ L_IF_El ___ ..r.1 versity in 1917 as associate professor + of- of economics. 
Simpson· Whaling Wedding Mr. and Mrs. Whaling will mu ke 

Heiskell B. Whaling left Iowa City their home in the Summit apar~-

Beatrice Messer of Hartley and 
Ann Hobbet of Emmetsburg are vis
iting at the Chi Omega house. 

--0--
Wednesday afternoon for Shullsburg, ments. 
Wis., where his marriage to Misi 01- -0-

Dances 

ive Simpson of tha.t place will tnke W Emslie Hutcheson intercolle . ,- lng at the Burkley ball room. Dr. 
Apollo club danced Friday even-

place today. • giate debate coach, said, "The date and Mrs. E. W. McEWen were the 
Miss Simpson is a graduattl of of the final championship debate will 

the University of Wisconsin wlle!'p. probably be January 16. On that 
chaperons. 

Associated students of appUed sci· 
Professor Whaling received his de
gree of doctor of ph ilosophy in 191 n , . 

..... ... . . --- ... 
UNIARIAN 

11 a. m. "Let US Give 
T·hanks" 

7 p. m. "France and Am-
erica, a comparison," Mr. 
Victor a Hoerseh 

CHURCH 

date the Irving team will clash with d d 1 tit th it ence ance as even ng a e c y 
the Zetagathian team composed of k M d M G K Pi par. r. an rs. . . erce, 
James H. Van Law, WllUam P. Bur- M d M J REd M d r. an rs.. . yre, an r. an 
ghuis, and T. M. orelt. The 7.<>b MAE J h h d th rs. . . 0 nson c aperone e 
hold the championship at presen ~'" t I seven y coup es. 

-0-
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Stewart and Mr. 

The Aponos danced at the Burl,- and Mrs. Ralph Puckett chaperoned 
ley ball room Friday evening. The Varsity dance Friday evening. 
chaperons were Dr. and Mrs. E. M. 
McEwen. 

Sterling BOChOV:~ '21 visited o.ur t DAN CUPID APPEARS TO r· 
Thanksgiving with Grinnell college I BE OFF JOB WITH GIRLS 
friends. I WITHHOLDING ENGAGEMENTS I 

+ -I--0-

PAGlil THUS 

.. . . . . . ....... ..... _ .. .- Isabel Nauerth and Essie Atwoo:!, Is old Dan Cupid on a strike too, 

I People's 
Steam 

Laundry 
c. J. TOMS, Prop. 

225 Iowa Ave. Phone 58 

Chi Omegas have ,gone to Traer to has he neglected the University, or i~ 
visit the Nauerth family. he getting out his amorous prop8-

-0-
ganda on the sly? Whatever the an-
swer, there hasn't been a publlshcu 

Ethel Spaulding, '18, teacher at announcement of an engagement in 
Logan, is visiting her sister Edna at the institution dUring the entire sea
the Achoth house. Miss Spauldill~ son. September brides, October 
was formerly on the Daily Iowa71 brides, November brid~s and fianceE'S 
staff. refuse to appear, and all this in a 

-0- social whirl of some 5000 persons of 
Margaret Starbuck and Baatric~ a tender, romantic age. 

Gates, liberal arts sophomores, are • The society editor of The Dally 
at the University hospital recoverlnl{ Iowan says that it is all because of 

Then Send Your . 
Pictures Home 

The folks at home are interested in this 

room mate of yours they have heard so much 

about, the landlady who wont let you yell in 

your room, and the girl you're raving about-
-=~:::=:::===:=::::::===:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=~~-----~~- th e 0 I d fo) ks, t ha t the youn glad ies' 

Put pep iato Ycur pencil work. Use a 
smootb, lOl1 ~ ;-l:::0ting responsive lead 
th3.te:'l~e~Jnndquickens your pencil tasks 
and l~lal~cs them more pleasurable-

o ~;"l7:LEADS 
olUlforewry need 
or p1T!forence - _. 

so .. }) g 'f &OO!.l f.TA'1 l u NERS-AT SCHOOL ANI) IN TOWN 

parents, from whom an announce
ment would normally be forthcoming 
are so far separated from Iowa City 
as to make this customary proceed-
ure impracticable. 

One young girl undergraduate in
sists that the average University wo
man has three or four engagements 
during the year and that she hasn't 

Send them pictures, they enjoy them. 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
124 E. College street 

Lime to announce them all. ~--.-.-.-.-.-.-----------------..... - ......... - ........... 

A cyn I cal senior ma n argues tho. t ~==:::=:::===~==~-::::::::=:::=:::===:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=~:::=:::=:::===~=~ 
11e takes no stock in these college en-
gagements. 

Mrs. Nellie S. Aurner, dean of wo
men , explains that in her opinion 
the failUre of the little winged figure 
to make a public appearance was due 

INFIRMARY-OOLI,.EGE OF DENTISTRY 

Open for Clinical Service beginning Oct 1, 1919 

Hours 1·5 daily, 9-5 Saturdays 
to the length of time normally Occu- ~==========================!:s' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;g pied by ccl~geengagemen~ and ilie ~~:::==:::=~=:::=:::==:::==:::======:::==:::==~==~== 
inadvisability of making a formal -

FOR CHRISTMAS 

Christmas Greeting Cards 

Books 

Novelties 

BOOK & CRAFT SHOP 
124 E. WASHINGTON STREET 

SATURDA Y EV.f'jNING 

NOVEMBEn 29 

Dancing from 8:45 to 11:45 

g.nnouncement so long b&fore the j---.---,;;;;:;;;;;;;;; ..... !II!!I.7----;--=-, 
marriage. 

"In spite of this fact," she said, 
"one COlild, I think, be safe in say
ing that there are almost hundreds 
of quiet engagements in the Univer-
sity yearly." Mrs. Auruer denies any 
belief In the more or less popular im
preSSion that the so-ca.lled "college 
affair" is an altogether frivolous 
matter. She asserts that it Is her 
conviction that engagements of Uni-
versity people are entered into as ser
Iously or more so than those of the 
social world outside of University 
walls. 

Any way they're not advertising 
it. 

U-LAVO 
The Real New Way of Shaving 

, without soap, brush, water, towel, 
etc., tor an Easy Sllave without a 
Smart. Saves time and money. 

It doea not lather. Don't wash off 
after shnvlng but rub In to an Invis
Ible enamel finish protecting face 
from sun or cold. 

I -oz. lubes 15c, 4-oz. tubes 40c. At 
nruggillts or postpaid. Oeo. H. 
Schafer & Co., Fort Madison, Iowa. 

IN THIS C.ONNECTIOr. 
WE WISH TC? ANI'IOUMCe 
THAT V2U'LL ALWAYS flfiD 

OUR BILL oj FARE 
~j~~ 

. 1 ~ 

m~ 

~~ 
ALl. RIGHT. CORRE<:~I-__ ""_ 

TRY TMEM T<:?DAY 

Reichardt's Chocolate Shop 
21 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET _ 

.... 

I ., 
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IRVING DEFEATS PHILO LOST-A pair of yellow kid glove!; WAN'rED-We will pay 5c apiece FOUND-A letter to the president 

January 16 Is Date Set for Ohmn· 
pJonship Debatt> 

WANT ADS 
Wnnt AdR will be tnken only lit the 

BUSINESS Ol!'FIOFJ . under Uni1'8nit7 
Book Storr. lind only when paid in ad· 
vance. Rates: First insertion-tO cents 
per line. a lines 25e. ~dditlonal lnae ... 
lions-5 cents per line. 

with straps and buckle". Finder I'e · for copies of Dally Iowan of Nov. of the Chess Club is at the Iowan of

turn to this omce anti rece j\'(~ I'e- 12. Number 34. Bring to business fice, 103 Iowa Ave. Owner can have 
ward. 47 office. tf. same by paying for this ad . tt 

Irving Institute won from Philo
mathean literary SOCiety in the pre
liminary all University c1l9.mpion- ~-----------' 

ship debate, Tuesday evening, lly a WANTED-Board for two men 
two to one vote of the judges. students. North of Iowa Ave. Phone 

The winning Irving team conai~,ted Black 706. 45 
of Frank K. Shuttleworth, Ernest A. -----------
Wortman, and Harold D. Keeley. FOR RENT-Double room 724 E. 
Rexford R. Bateson, WllliJ.1ll O. Burlington, phone black 494. 46 

Moore, and A. Lee Bowers werl' on LOST-Iota Xi Epsilon pin at 
the PhHomathean team. The judges Student Council dance Saturday 
were: Prof. Franklin H. POttel', of night. Phone Red 1861. 46 
the LaUn department, Prof. West of -----------
the public speaking, and Mr. William FOR SALE-Putney Law Library, 
L. Simmer, senior la.w. 12 vol. Reasonable. Phone Black 

2256. 45 

Tho Oongregational Ohristian En- FOUND--Overcoat. Call at Bus-
deavor SOCiety w1ll give a box social iness office of the Daily Iowan. tf 
in the church parlors this evening, ___________ _ 

Saturday, November 29, at 8 o'cloek. LOST-Phi Sigma Kappa sister 
The selling price is limited to $1.00 pin on the campus. Finder return to 
the box. Daily Iowan office. 46 

NOTIOE Photogra vure Pictures 
Women's gynasium classes wtll be 

held as usual Monday and Tuesday. of the Iowa University 
MARJION R. LYON. Football Team W 

DEANS TAKE ACTION Next Sunda.y's Des Moines Regis-
TO CONSERVE COAL ter will contain a full page of pho- . 

(Continued from page 1) to gravure pictures of the Iowa Uni-
versity football team. There will al

yesterday .. this supply wtll probably so be splendid individual pictures of 
be released today. This aggregate Aubrey and Glen Devine and:. Parker 
ot some 600 tons wUJ, according to -also pictures of the ;Iowa State 
the mayor, only relieve the city for college team. 
a few days at best. The photogravure , process pro-

HospItal Supply Low duees unusually clear pictures, 
He stated that the Mercy hospital printed in brown ink on extra hea.vy 

has a supply which wfll run them for smooth-finished paper. 
about eight days. This is just one of many speCial 

"All of the coal on hand or that is features to be found In Iowa's met
obtainable at present is only such as ropolitan Sunday newspaper. 
was In transit when the strike start- There will be a big demand for 
ed, and not a ton has been shipped Sunday Registers next Sunday. Car
sInce tbat date," tbe mayor asserted. riel'S and dealers will seU out early) 

In spite ot the seriousness in the Have your copy reserved today. 
s,tuation as it now appears, Mt'. Order from J. J. Payseur phone \ 

Copyright 1919 Hart Schaffner & Marx 

. •.•............... _ ......... . 

Give yourself a good warm 

OVERCOAT 
for , Christmas 

YOU'LL be needing an overcoat 
from now on pretty steadily; 

if the old one from last year has 
passed the stage of respectability 
to such an extent that it hurts 
you to take part in this movement 
for economic retrenchment, you'd 
better have a new one. Get one 
that will pay you in the long run; 
the longer it wears, the more you 
save; Hart SC~J ,:,finer & Marx over
coats, for exanr)lc, 

They're all-wool, the best 
of style and workmanship, 
guaranteed. 

o AS T S' 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

Swisher asserted that Iowa City is 2190" H. C. Welneke phone 1020, 
:=~~r~na~t~ m~Y~i~~=:~~!~4:~30~:I _· ___ ~ __ ·_· __________________________ ._. _________ ._._._._._._. ____ . __ ._._._. __________ • ___ ._. __ • __ • ___ ._. _____ ._._. ____ ._. ______ • 

• 

RECONSTRUCTION SHOE SALE 
Reducing Our Stock to a Pre-War Basis 

B autiful dr S 01' str et shoes in Havuna Browll, 
Fi 'Id Mous, ray and Black. Goodyear Welt 01' 

'rUl'll I ,with LOlliI'! IJjO'h II els, all izes $15 to $1 

Black kid and gun metal leath fS with Mili tury Hels, 
the Latest thing in style. A bargain at ........... . 

Our best Cousins' fine shoes in Henna Browns, Field 
Mouse and Grays; a $25 shoe- ale price ...... , ... ,. 

A beautiful line of cloth tops in any style in grays and 
Browns, all sizes; $12 and $15 value ... , , ............ . 

A pretty new Oxford-Brown Kid and Military heel-
Goodyear Welt and a real shoe ................ , .. . 

Budoir Slippers of the better quality. Colors are Old 
Rose, Blue, Gray, Pink. Satin with pretty porn poms, . 

One lot of Felt House Slippers in gray and black ....... . 

aUBBIRS rOB LADIIB 860 

$9.95 

$8.85 
$17.95 
$7.85 

$9.00 

$2.45 
,1.95 

A real shoe is our "Brogue" Dark tan, rough grained 
leather with wing tip, English last. A regular $18 
shoe, and in this sale .. , ........ . \ ... .. ..... , ...... . 

On larg lot of" tetson's" hocolate Tans and 
Blnck alf leathers. English last, Just think, $1 
and $20 values .... ...... , ', .. , ....... , ..... , ..... . 

Chocolate Tan, English Last- Th 1'e are Goodyear Welt 
and Exceptional quality. Our Sale Price ........... . 

Army Shoes. Herman's Genuine Regulation Field shoes 
Same as the boys wore .... " .................... , .. 

Another lot of Armys ......... , ....................... . 

Cordovan Tan in English last. The shoe that will 
wear. $18 value ......... . ... , ........... , ....... ,.\ 

RUBBEB.S rOB DN '1.2~ 

One big lot of Men's English lasts in Tans and Blacks
All Goodyear Welts, sole only; all high grade shoes. 
Special at our sale price ........... , ........ . .. , ... . 

$13.95 

$10.55 
$7.85 

$7.85 
$6.85 

$12.50 

$5.95 

17 South Dubuque Street 
Iowa City PHILIP J. STACH 17 South Dubuque Street 

Iowa City l 
( 
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